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For the past few weeks, ckbens of North
Carolina have perhaps given moi thought
to health, sanitation and proper care of them-

selves and families than at any time in the
past. Right here in Haywood we know this
s true.

Not onlv have we had a spraying program
-- oaig on to combat flies and insects, but we.
have been constantly reminded bv health au-

thorities about measures for warding off

summer diseases, with polio always upper-

most in the minds of everyone.
Resides all that, we have here in Haywood,

lour y units of the State Health De-

partment, which are making a chest survey.
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C'.iuiily tax rale reduced 15
cents. The rate lias been set at
S1.3II.

Li, William C. Medfurd is re-

ported In have been wounded while
en duty.

F.tisimi I'anl Davis is called to
Will report to Princeton

oiler to

15 YEARS AGO

President Roosevelt signs order
authorizing expenditure of $1,500,- -

000 for completion of the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park.

Arthur Francis is named secre-
tary of State Farm body.

Bishop Muuzun urges "Christian
Dry Forces" to battle reptal of the
1 HI li ammetidment.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wyche leave
today lot Chicago to attend the
World's Fair.

Municipal News.
Miss Anne Albright returns from

summer session on international
law which was sponsored by the
University of Michigan. Miss A-
lbright was one of 27 invited dele-
gates.

Engagement of Miss Mary Emma
Massie to Carleton E. Weatherby
is announced.

County Commissioners buy Main

Street property adjoining the I.e
Faine Hotel to be used for parkitm

May ne

Vce giver:

Good Financing
The board of county commissioners acted

,is,i when thev held to the 1947 tax rate

are not shouting il from the roof
tops, but four .North Carolina Cun-- I

gressmcn fear that the coves and
ridges of Western North Carolina
may suffer an invasion by the R-
epublicans while they are in Wash-- ;

iiigton doing their master's bid-

ding during the next few weeks.
Congressmen Bulwinkle, Junes.
Kedden and Doughton yes. even

v Scott:

w,1 makes ku.

m iti-i:- iin in the lace ol an increased meet a

ho makes

Tosalary

I'lin w s.f.
Mr-- . .1. I". .Massie returns from

y isit In her son. Pvt. Olis Massie.
at Keesler Field. Miss.

Miss Rachel Margaret Lovelace
ol (anion, is included in the cur-
rent edit inn of Who's Who in
American Colleges.

had considtrtj

shingle belief

space.
Mrs. Doyle Alley presides al

North Carolina Congress of I'arent
Teachers.

in make: the

10 YEARS AGO

Mayor .1 H. Way is featured in
Annus! issue of North Carolina

also enhance

Doughlon anticipate hard fights
this fall, but were forced to leave
their folks and return to Congress
to help elect a Democratic Pres-
ident.

Most in demand for the battle
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were not ( th

His Clocked Driveway

WASHINGTON ! Remains Blocked riety

Nothing To Worry About
Some North Carolina newspapers h.no

seemed rather disturbed over the surest ion
ol a Tennessee veteran that a 4.'i-to- tower
ol stones from all over the world be cre-ctc-

on top of Clingmans dome, and then lav

clijuri to the highest peak east ol the Mis-

sissippi, since the tower, or pile of stone
would be a foot higher than Mount Mitchell.
The stone tower would be a memorial '. the
Tennessee war dead.

We feel that both the Tennesseean and the
troubled Tar Heel newspapers are belli
jumping at conclusions.

The Tennessee veteran has a w..rtir.vl)sie

ided of getting stones from over he glebe

and building a memorial to his deceased
lighting companions. The idea is line as linn:

as he would stop right there and imi 1i v to

do what nature stopped cluing thousands d
years ago building up mountains.

The disturbed editors were too quick to

jump at conclusions, and some possible ac-

tually feared the Volunteer warrior migli'

carry out his plan of adding to the lici-- ht o!

CliDgman s Dome.
We have no such worries about the proj-

ect down here in the valley, almost in the
shadow of the Dome. Perhaps it the truth
warp known, the veteran in Tennesse. ist

added that part of making Cli unman s higher
just to see how sensitive and how bin the

ally and moril

good mind, to

nrnpliro ij yLETTER
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outlook peraiil

the various m
cnls which alii

noii- ami

are J M. Rrnughton and W. Kerr
Scott, both of whom are keeping
in trim for this final bout. While
old Democratic war horses like
Cam Morrison, J. C. H. Ehring-hau- s

and Clyde H. Iloey may be
used. Hie politjcal leaders of the
mountains are pleading for Scott
and Hic'Ughlon. They feel that,
somehow, the people see-i- to want

thai hi w look in the Democratic
parly in this stale and believe that

Scott and I'roughton can best siip- -

The principal worry of the Dene

ocrals is not the election ol stale
oil ii ials. but Congressmen Then,
loo, I here is Truman. They must

with
Iy in their r

WEEDS

.i m:s ii.i.i:. wis. iL'i'i a
icd .lancsvillc home

in--
, in t hie- - vowed to count to 10

the ii"t time he sees an tinat-li-nde- d

road grader.
His ire yas aroused when he

drove home and found his drive-
way blocked by u ravel. He saw a
load ci, del- nearby. No one was
miimid.

The man climbed aboard the big
ma: him and sbilted into gear to
clc;n- In driveway. He soon

taking matters into his
in. ii hands.

The runaway machine ruined
half a block of blacktop surfac-
ing. Ion- a hole in a gravel road

snapped oil' two road signs.
The driveway remained blocked

u it h gravel.

south law 1

Wakes! out f
Lraulilul gtnJ

Ih lui i and ali

Contiautil

.iiu.it on o pi opei t v.

Last ear the board was able to spend
out ol the bmluet on two school huild-in- g

proi-ct- in Canton, and under the same
en cumstances this year, can completely pay
io; the Imildnigs. That is better than bav-

in., bonds hang on. and pule up large interest
payments e.ii in and year out.

The commissioners also are to be com-

mended lor being able to finish the year with
a surplus from the 1M7 budget rather than
a deficit, as so m, in counties and towns are
experiencing.

In their annual luu.neial statement as pub-

lished in tin- - nt y sp.-- Friday, it was inter-

esting to note thai ,ib mi sio.000 had been
collected tins year in taxes prior to 1!I45 and
penalties. Throughout the years, many prop-

erty owners cone-e- ed the idea tliat they did
not h.iv to pa taxes. The laws are getting

liter on this, and they should. Olt'icials

are exaetly nuht when they se-- to it that
evervone pays their just share of the tax
it eded to operate a town, countv or. state.

Just a Reminder
The town board of aides men have formall-

y notified the citizens that there- is an ordi-

nance requiring uurbage to be placed in a

lose. metal container, and all other material
must be put m a substantial container to
avoid scattering.

There has been some complaint along this
line and the town is wise in calling atten-
tion to the existing ordinance.

(iarbage put in open cans or boxes is sub-

ject to flies and destructive dogs, who de-

light in scattering the contents to the four
winds. That just makes the average gar-

bage heap a haven for flies, and you can rest
assured that flies never miss such an oppor-
tunity.

We are happy that the town is issuing fair
warning that the ordinance will be rigidly
enforced.

WASIIII,

whether to depict him as a giant or
a little child."

When he was doing George Wash-
ington, he said be couldn't step
thinking of the cherry tree story
and came up with an angelic ex-

pression on the General's face. In
developing his exacting art med-

ium, Mr. Mason spent years study-
ing various kinds of woods, creat-
ing special tools and experiment-
ing. He employs more than 200
types of wood in his portraits. He
uses inch thick, ranging in size
from needle point to one foiii lh ni
an inch square. Each liny inlay is

cut and recut, then chiselled into
a store-boug- ht wood backing. Used
with transparent cement and shel-

lacked.
Green shades he gets from pop-

lar wood, pink from the tulip Irei
gold from the Tennessee hedge
apple tree, vermillion from the

tree. He has found Ihat

lbChips were on the Tar Heel shouldei
weH lie found out.

CruihinHague Out on a Limb;

Then, Again, Maybe Net Would

Special to Ctniul Puu

irrASlllvr.TnV One ut the amazing tMt

WASHINGTON .lames Mason,
dr.. ;i North Carolina real estate
man. has turned a unique

hobb.c into a profession which
he estimates iy ultimately good

than $50,000 a year.
A graduate in law from Vander-hil- l

I niversity and engaged in busi-
ness in Durham. N. C, Mr. Mason
bus developed a rare craft mosaic
portraits composed of thousands of
inlaid chips of d woods.

Visiting here, Mr. Mason told me
lie sells his portraits as fast as he
can turn them out. He started by
collecting woods of all kinds from
all oyer the world. He learned
about portraiture from his step-
mother, who was art supervisor of
Durham's public- schools. His most
popular woi'ks are portraits of
George and Martha Washington,
which he sells in pairs, but he is
most proud of his wood chip por-

traits ol 32 presidents of the United
States. Each is 19 by 24 inches
and each is composed of more than
511(1.000 splinters He has worked
long on the presidential series and
is asking $150000 for the group.

I consider the best work I've
done lias been on Van Buren and
James Madison." he told me. "They
best porlray the men's characters
and they are more realistic. My
most difficult job was portraying
William Henry Harrison. Every
photograph 1 studied showed him
in a different mood. I hardly knew

V .i..i.."..i.. ih.i cri nn aslutf polUiciso

Farmhouse Quits Moving!

As Gusher Ts Capped
PI.VMOt TII. Ind. i UPl Clar- -

eiiee lloo-.ii'- i ai ill hou e has fin-

al! c o;i. In a standstill.
The hone began moving after

n an h. broke through the
c.eaii'I v. file a driller was sinking
a new yell T'le well spouted a

o! water a minute. All ef- -

Hague of New Jersey was willing to project e

slender Eisenhower limb
J nnes P.oos.-vclt- . Jake Arvfy and otto iUl

- . ... I.., Im 4Vtftf

Ike" movement wele caret Ul to iiruK.

whatever against President Truman exiept m
the walnut tree alone ranges Icon
through 50 colors, depending on furl
how far from the core1 oi the Ircc onl-

l.i sini) the gusher resulted
in its breaking out in sn r- -

he couia win
Boss Hague, however.

...... ... Tmmn had 'taiWi

A. Splendid Record
One cannot read the annual report of the

Haywood County Library without taking a

bit of pride and joy in its accomplishments.
When one realizes that some 4.1.000 books

were borrowed last rear, besides all the other
services rendered, it is indeed uratii ying to
know that such an enterprise is available
to. tte residents of this countv.

A.s soon as the bookmobile is put into use,
the services will increase many fold and tin
nujjshoj tpatrons served will increase in
proportion.' tyiss Johnston and her

the board of directors, are
to be1 cdfrimended for their accomplishments
for the past year, and their program for the
future.

the wood is taken. When he yyas. rouml'ng .puis,
working on a portrait of Andrew ihe iimc th well was sealed
Jackson he didn't have the csact
shade of red he wanted for l he

sum mi . -
wurJi Wleaiiersliip' -h- arsh

leader will not be perm.a

tin W

It may be. however,

tical Hague .imply

thinks that this policy'"
'

, And it may

,7
arm hoiee bad one wall

and bail settled several
w;, from a new chimney

a been added to its re- -

off, ill.

rra.kc
Inclirs
that In

c, all-

cape. That red could be obtained
from the Panama rosewood tree.
Mr. Mason dickered with some ba-

nana boat operators to bring him
the wood.

during c

b. rn,en,
will be proven right

If Mr Tru.nan sune'"t F.I.L SUPPLIED
the Truma --

be
now expect,

discredited.

be the men w ho calieu u

frank Hogoe

Death Valley National Monu-

ment, in eastern California and
Southwestern Nevada, is about 140
miles long and from four to If!

miles wide. .

TftW'ERSE CITY. Mich. (UP)
-- l.inle Karolyn Elaine Worm

cane into the world with an am-

ide supply of living ancestors. She
has seven great grandparents and
Ivy.)
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Thomas E. Dewey and ber.aior rvo.

off further talks of legislative splits

'THREAT OF THE IRON MESH wide open nut

'senator Taft defiantly had

duce his long-rang- e housing bill.

the SOth Congress adjoin ned . yl,.., fi.L-ies- adopter , ,

B.v LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

which would let themselves be
MKidicd only by a certain man
yyould shy away from lum it he
approached them wearing a

stiange costume, but yvould act
as it they recognized a anger if
he wore the clothes to which they
were accustomed. Dogs, of course,
are different because they recog-

nize their masters chiefly by odor.

delivering a ng
proved. F.fter
sponsor! by Hep Jesse P Woleolt

Hou.se I Iking committee
The l.fdcott bill po.Me.1ly o''EUS

What do you think will be the
outcome of the special session of
congress?

Larhlan Hyatt: It's going to be
a flop Mr Truman is going to
pay the price for his bid for mi-
nority group votes in the North.
There will be no constructive leg-

islation passed."

yvlneh virtually was the ncau
Still nfrdJ p

, imnTaft point out Uiat uic .... nSTM!csn

veil ner leeislatlon to gel it when W

IN THE BAG-Tt- u-re s

- or many years e- .--
nt utrli"1' "

samething about the 20 per

hai.dbags. Minnesota.

Roy Mnseman: "Nothing. I don't
think anything will be

"
r.'i i.a.v.. dec"" j(l

House ways and means commit.
s a lot mainsl.... , ii .vs "ThereArt) "Uckr-roe- m storias " really funny? L. N. Davis: "I doubt if anything

constructive comes out of it." .dbaes and I thm t- -.rf

He has the women's vote n&n , .

"POLITE"' SUOOfcsSTlONii-T- h. Jw Bill Medford: "The Republicans
may concentrate on the civil rights
issue and ignore the rest of the
program." lnc exactly 111c a...s.r-- - Dhov " . jA j. .1 the omw lW--l

The box is set up rt(,DrtmeM I
originally to 'house the War

tary Ceorge'C MarrtaU aa
H (ld'Nothing of int- - "rjBen Colkitt, Sr.:

port a nee."

Are good listeners opt to be
intelligent?

Answer: Yes, provided that
they really We all think a
person is intelligent if he keeps
quiet when we talk and makes a
show of being interested and it
isn't hard to fool us about this be-

cause we are so eager to believe
it. But the man or woman who
pays real attention to what other
people say and tries to grasp their
viewpoint IS intelligent, not only
because be can learn much this
way, but still more because suc-
cess in life depends on getting on
with people and the only to
do this is to understand ttum

Aaswar: Very seldom. Most of
tfac T storiM which men
teal Heh otlaer wix they're sure
there are ladies present" are

Ions-wind- ed build-
ups lar aosna vulgar word or
Irian, vkfcfc m j) rule can be
assticlpim te im advance. They
r im ejrtswtjap mU boy'

pliimn atafeovbif hit tndepend-c$s- vf

yaiwatai discipline by go.
tftf kaiW 1h ban and saying
etrds) kia mother vuM be
thAckM Th waanlnglnM use

th aUtar aevifca hat the atpe
ttal ba. .

Above the, 'box .s an ""J1"20 feet lonyi. begging
Plan-o- Vnsitm1'!part of a iiew oromotion

Jthe more (efficient ope raw -H. W. Burnette: "It's hard to
tell. There is so much hostility
between the two parties, I don't
know how it will end."

its Iore:ii service. ofltce" TL
EmplcKes and foreign "" ,i,0W

-- TJ

Decs a horse recognize hit
master voice?

Answer: Not always, says Dr. B.
Grzimek, Swiss psychologist. To
the bones with which he experi-
mented, the clothing a person
wore seemed more Important
thaa bis voice or features. Horses

tOfvrris, 3ae rastoni Sruiicai. Id

which ttfiey wuT receive iro. " j
Thus br, suggestions prWth. 2

couldn't ,'be improved, why
Frank Knutti: "I think it was a

good piece of strategy that back-Re- d.

But I think calling the spe-
cial session, increased Truman's
chances of election."

from iU. remote sue lcur---
The i,nost pungent has

--Why da't,y
r
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